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THE QWY TOST p&rcdtnljOTcally.yery_much disturbed inappearanoor heri withgriefr-her'dress tboTCTTpictaroofdespulr.. When Ifirat raw her,eh*expluto.
«» "ioutipr. “deartoy.” >lt wee ibeilaettime that f.raw
wm’iao» taier inhocenee-ltwasU*»Jt think.aha ms more extravagant
'wfhwSrev.w 7 thefirst, Theneighbora had iiot

first Interview,: Her exdama-tKwWhens.firgtgaw-her, were all of that character—oro-Siosald, “XwouldBroAhSt tw! bed «• Walter me, I would not hareCTpinffJ km)?? first there TO olOadofahotin thegun.”J “"fifi trot—l trould not ask God forSS^^iIr
1,iU,ts3£d *° 4111 hto-’’ Tfis extravagance..wm mostly. and manner. tntho midst of the3S”T?f“ tJ!“S^?ee > Mr-fitchardaon would ray, “noyouold ti°tiuxnrJtj It wm an; unfortunate, drcumst«ico; it

Vi
d i4 “S180tato fir® bonse thajaat time I.was[hero. IdM dotnotice any person particularly that was:JW,®ST «»>. theTtottovrfSHtogS My11ob°3ta quarter ofamllo iromthcre; itlileMulchurch that Iheard Walter waadead, ami when I came'tock, I fonnd three women there.They crowded so mhch, that the goto hod finally tobo shutu‘ocr°'r4 - .Theonly reason thatl could gatherfor tteyioloutextlsmoflons made bythe women against Mra.Bjtha?b?n,.waa that;shehaa shot the .toy. -These personawerethe neighbors axut.othore. .The second time X saw Mrs.Richardson, she was both; in end out This time nawiunprepondwate. Sheappeared to to angry jeerat-g-Krfnngto rnsduKS bythercproaches of the women in

18:|
-- tJtoCoUQuest omzx tTsxrs> STAOS.—Before Judge*Grier:
)im&lnrin. " r ,•; ' ‘

ilra.Richardson, ihede&ndaht,appears to hare been la-:
boring, for yma Hmjij imiiiffA severe'attack of dotaes*.:

ha* the appearance ofgreat feebleness, and the marks.‘ofstUforingaai wo oin ****

lfoq indeep moarningfor the dfiathofher.
♦httshandt JolmEL Blchardi»% who expired, after a abort ffl-i
Vess,'on tho Sd instant. . - < • '• 1

We neglected’to mention yesterday/thai the United States •
District Attorney, Sweiteer, and D; L. Reed, appeared ‘
for the United States, and.Cohßlack.and R. Biddle Roberta, ’
Esq. for the’defettdaat.

.v ; Burgess the Bhßadelbhia'rinrnpfic,' Garrison wall. Resided there liHar
last. .This is bnfc aehnrt distance fromwhero Mr!Richard-sonresft6fc:;on tboTthday ,ofMay I came oat on mrEttfaMrgh; IJirard *grcat cy.inJ
noise, and -ran to hcarwhat was the matter. ‘This was bn.
,t>™® toith£naotn%.,l gotnpto Mr.Bleb-
Theretoa greet the daoSbter andSdl-’dren and cousin. Sarah BichardSon. 'Thereason Ten*, th.i ;

matter,and he could Dot" speak.; Icalled on them to «nd,^;nnl>hth«ea thfe waist of til.
ftom theaide; heardthehttJaprl sajaher.litherwßa coming, mid I went to thee“nll«-' Mra-Rtfianlaoii raoto iooetnearly got to him. aheraid. “Father Iharoahot Walter tTUchardaon. I-dMa’t think the goo was“ tt® F>h ™ loaded re^rheary.Kyotr haw ehot myhoy, go away, go_lthen went again to Ole boy. - The boy

I took him by the hand, trat hefatier came In. andkneltdowndn bis
*Bd““i “ Walter, what ls.done ?Ihopeyoitwillgetbettor boob, my.boy.» no died In about

- ™h°tea. .Sirs. Richardson was to and fro in theroomjvkha was occupied in the kitchen, making butter/' I
■“ wltv ’inJi'?4

.. 1110 hoy was dead. She said,««Ssi^s?*.Sfpje ■ Sh»also Bald, feat he got what Be de-serred, and that :he wanted It long ago. 'I told, “Ob.butaatdOiat aha would sooner be S; thelOTntentliry.thanthere.‘She.saldWalterwasasaueyyonhg iderll, any way. This eonyersaUon took place In thaldtcha1 me to Btay 01l day. Nothing far-, th« passed.between me and heri Ibegged hertorotmand nottalk ao much. Shesaid sbewas lusher ownhoige, and wooM saywhat she pleased. I was with tBo boywaa stripped. I thick Sarah Richardson was pr£jentwtmatSeaboTe-convoreaUontook piece. Shewaairo-not,hoaralt. Sarah appeared to tohack to the boy, and wis prestmtWtor tta Ooctnr-plckoa the Photout. . Iheld the esneer in
1think tlicro wnsBeventy-fiTeswtl aUj.l.knowot Tbese were plckod oat of himhefeeths jorysaL Ifoond throe more when I was clear. 1

lugup the blood.
I went there, there were onlytwqurttoee ‘geigbbors-tn, besides tho cotuln: there wu

there,';l wm the first woman that was*l^l waiahot; there was a boy or two: theh r̂ sdlaa5 dlaaabout‘threo quiirterfl ofan hoar after Iwent In.3wwn«rsat&h-*liaa with Mrs. Rlchanlson took ploL-efifter tho hoy dled. Therewere a number of women in thoCBonse.whenliadvthi^conversation. Whea l told Ecr thessW, ;w whit ofit”- At :thls• timetfihewas upthebutter. Therewere nowomen butmy-self ttlHng to defendant at the time. IHd not'hear .wRt that timo she ought to be huir’ orwonldibe Bong, vlhere were :other women in the otherJ9pms,nnd Richardson was going -hack and forwards.'waxwartime I went into the house until Walter died; IwM -with Wm, except when Iwent to theOdor-to meet hisfether. After the boy’s death Iwas With Mrs. Richardson
rtafrfc. H-told hor she had‘better notstoy. ia tho roora—sho came in crying; when I told herwns folL : The community Ingeneral thought

Sr tho-tfSalUy lifleg for tlio-Ilfornfaig goil
, ERQM CAtIFOEHIA. %

DAILY EEVIKW OF HABKEt!
Omci or m BiiCf Hobsim Post, \

* Saturday, November 13, 1852. /

The weather, yesterday, was extremely cold, and rather
'unpleasant for ont-door Oarriver* are receding
slowly. ReceiptsafiFloarand Produce generally, large.

Theamount.of goods shipping by.riyer and is very
heavy at present The amount of gewjls slrippodtip the Al-
leghenyriver at present, is very large'; that trade, by the
bye, is the most extensive and profitable that our city, at 5
present enjoys. t i 1 -

FLOUR —Receipts are large, and thd dpnmmi actlre. We ?
note sales siuco Thursday, of the following lots: 600 bbia. at$3 80®S 86;.200hblsdof $3 80;-56 bt&s. $3 85;‘4OO bbls lulot3ats3.Bq;.:«hbUats3 78;.G7bb!iat$3 82.

BALT—Sales of fiop bbls at $lOO.
-

BFCKWfIEAT PLOUK—-Salca from store of 100 at$1 00; 50do,'firsihancieatOoc.
BEANS—SaIes of lOhbla White, at $1 75.

i METAL—We find it most difficult to keep pace with
the advance iniron. The fiillowiog sales have transpired
since Thursday: 600tons.“Buchanan,” $lO cash; 250 tons
“ Oorrica” Furnace at slo'cash; 400. tons “ Prospect” at
$l2, time; 600 tons K St Charles," to go toWheeling* at $45;
the above lots are all Allegheny.

BROOMS—SaIes of41 dot at $1 25.
BUTTER—SaIes of 360lbs Roll, at 10c.
OATS—Sales of2oobushels at,82c.
BATTlNG—Salejfcof 100 bales at 12J£
BRICK—Sales of1000 Bolirar at $25; 1000 do at $4O.
LABB—Sales of 14bbls at Ilc@ll&
BACON—Sales of4 hhds Sides at 9%; 6000 do. at B££
LARD OlL—Sales of 10 bbls No. lr at 95c.

ArmrvAi, or the icekois. '
" The steamer Illinois, from'Anrinmi?'s* Nov*

mfljftom Californiau,

datra. oMp»pw Of but oonß of Intermediate

Thereare Indications of a thriving fail bust-

«*«*:«* jawifcind&in the 19th,'«S#&«S?grSii?- 1^a*a*e
' The Northerner Would leaveVemher*0^1 cr

-

octobfri the Callfomia on the Istof No*!
There jb&ogenar&l-newfc' . ;

which arrived at Panama <m the l*S
1,1111 *2,400,000;

“ 0,0 13th0f0ctober' >®«

Ofgold mines th»t wore worked la that! moof the Spaniards, has been mode In ihe province of Chi-AmScn 6yare *° ,he " Prodo®u',»Many in South
coul&lr-3 a proclamation ofyjmmwlore McCauley,doted Lobov Islands, October 20th,

of the United States that he i7to-
| pro4“4lnsth™ In forcibly resisting

,5sll from Panama. on lho 4th for SandBc°l ,riUl ®fa)l complement of passengers snd the

VM
1
0|

!Sll,«l!lbU'hl1
,

“* Idcshu on the 16th. Shewaa to sail on tho same day for Panama.thfjth? Tw
rS’„^ob'K

.
raJ!,™ broaehl into Panama on

. ahey were captured on Chaicree river. In the vl-“dCorgona, bynlbreo sentontexpress-
Co®m«vo has been formedst Panama,steamer Santiago arrived at Panama on theb^nElns daleslo th® 16th October. NoSfTkij* v?f. Bostncea wae unusually dull. Flonr *8 1

’ at W 5 830 ft«n®l«» or ttoCto-
vessels had saflod from there with passengeralor Ana- :

shock of an eorthquado was felt at Valparaiso on

to to angry with Mrs. Richardson and regarded tor as amurecrcßß. Mre. Burgess told Mrs. Richardson to pray tofo/Ei, 'oess> and by her action showed that ahettoughtabe was speaking to a gnfltyperson. '
ExaminationResumed—Mrs. Burgess, manner was

' 'l"l’ del' e“l“t fi>» “Ur=nr sto aot-

_„9“}* ftxryJfi’Crfitoogb was called, and a few questionsgtrf,hutihe Court adjourned, until nine o dock this morn-

IhSTMcr Ooimr.—James Scott, President Board School IM.
.roctors;Ell»beth township rp. Benjamin Wilson, «taL TheJuryreturned a verdict for plalntifl of$386,60.
' Binghams’ Transportation vs. 0. Blume, Administrator or
. Frederick Blume,deck!; No.3, list. Magrew and Hepburnfor plaintiff, and Burke and Bartonfor defendant

Samuel Baird, for me, vs. John Bouton’s Administrator's;
i List, No. 623, Wm. M’Candlesa for plaintig, and Magrawfoe defendant. .A . yexdictwnß given for-plaintiff of £101,.i0,
subject to opinion of Courton reversed points.

Alex, Jaynes tra-M. J.Stewart, otal,Executor ofElisabethWilson, dcc'dq List, No. 62. A verdict was given for plain-tiff 01*756,23. F

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

CINCINNATI MARKET. November 10. 'PROVISIONS—The toniy sales reported to «*.ddtfhw Hidweek were-lSQhb&s Bacon Sidea it7>Kfrpfcl; Ms'Sides, deliverable front-block, at 6c: Snsideiable stuff £ksbeep offered.forfuture delivery, and afood dealsold, but wetHd not leara thepartleolara. Mess Port is.held at $14,00Laid Wasoffered in some instances at Sec tor prime brrbutthis price is below the views of sellers generally. GreenHams maybe quoted, at Forsmatl lots of Butchers*lard, &&, manufacturersare paying 8 to Ol^c.HOGS AND CATTLE—Twohouses are now cutting Ho~s,and about 6000 bead hare been packed to this date. Thefeeling exhibited In the early: part of the week was ratherhetry, bnt vesterday the advices Crom New Orleansand NewYork, showing an advanoeinPark, imported firmness to themarket* and it would be dimcult topurchase good corn fet-ted Hogsfdr.lessAhfln4Si2sllloolbsnet.• Oneor two droves
have reachedhere froimlfcatucky,and we noticed a num-ber indicating the near ap-
proach of the £i:see The sates reported forfuture delivery <umprised.l2so'head. deliverable from 16thinst to6th prox, at s£2£m£W;lda deliverable wilhin ■»*.<>

9OO dodriiv«§g|gtfa tost at $5; 800 doomZ}°, ®*> deliverable Ist prox, 'arss. Beef Cattlerange from$4,6Q@5,5Q 100 lbs net, with a stead/ market, fineep 42@4 head. I *

IRON—The market fbr Pig maintains a Steady appearanceand prices are again & shade better. Ohio river hot blast.Belling at ton, 0 mo®. The river being now upthereceipts will Increase, and *the strength of the marketwill bo fully tested. We mayremark,however, that the re-cent movements in the article, and the purchases that havebeen made by manufacturer*at the Furnace landings, are
not favorable to so Immediate reaction. Bar Iron baa insome cases farther advanced, but this improvement not be-ing general, we retain last wook*» figures fbr our inside quo-

*34Vc
now quoto coouoon ft Charcoal

CHEESE—Thedemand for this article has continued inadvance of the supply, atul la prices vrehave to notko a far-ther slight Improvement; primo Western Reserve nowbrice-o c; while fclr selectodgocacfTreadily atBe; English Dairy brings 10c;and NtxtmoscallffilSUfc. Th*Flock ofall descriptions, but principally Western Reserve, isextremely light,and tho advices from the East Sre such thatwo do not look for an Increase in receipts that will bo libel*toaffect prices. Received duringthe week 4B3lhxs;export
ed ttme time 3°jo do. TherecSptsrinre September Ist are5-*143 boxes, against 69824 do same time last year, and’ theexports boxes this year, against 20533 do last yearThus It is seen that while the ra*lptt, have fallen off thisseason, tho exports havo greatly Increased. 1

tboT* w b»T« ke*M of farther sales ofCOO boxre Western Reserve at BUc; arid 800 do at oc. LateInthe afternoon we learned thatall In market had been takenby speculators at closing at tho latter, which lodbcatcs nn advance on the prices quoted tho body ofour re-marks above.—Price Currod.

William Ebbs vs. S. Schoyer’a Administrator; List No76. Ontrial.
FBOM MEXICO.

Oxeaws’ Rare.—Boador have you visited the Orphans.Pair, at Faytajetta Hall; which is thronged each evening
with the beauty and folhion of the city. Wo paid it a visitlast ereniog, and was pleased to find so large a number ofourcitizens .orailpartios and creeds in attendance. It isseldom we seeso many many, linghing faces collected to-
gether. ; The sociable chit chatkepinp a busy hum,and goor torn what way yon would, yon would be met by some
fere darned,and aooosted with, ‘•Wo’nt youtake a chanoo •

oh, do; only 10cents. WoTU you.". We odvLse all of onr'
readers, who have not had the goodrortnne or attending, tonot let the preswnt opportunity pass, to give aid to so meri-
torious an Institution, that supports and succors so manypoor, fiionUlfisa, and honufiosa orphans.

Nxw OttLCaas, Nov. li.Adrtces from Brownsville report that the National Goanlat Motamoreshad revolted and passed over to the AmericanSinemo’.re? annv£l bm theJ orS®nhod and retornSEhotag 600 strong. They oneonntared Gen. Avalos with 1500troops when s battle ensued. Avalos was routed and fled toMatomoras. The revolt was caused by toe usurpation of

DELAWABB ELECTION.
_

.
,

WnjuaoToa, Dm, Nov. 1LSusses, to-night. The Whig, hoveearrlidtto UgUatlve ticket, which securesaWhlgmaJori-ty and a W hig Senator.

Theollklal returns tom Newcastle county,give fuddleISSHj 2*3 m^oritJr' Kcnt *9nnty, Houston (Whig) 2&—
edto thSInan

WlCre Vr flT ®„ Wllte» “hdtwo Democrats elect-“J.PDm Kont county, flve Whigs and two—2?. o<™Sil JJS âsUo ““nty, three Whigs and four Dem-
, JUe ~rb g> 1,111 have a majority of four on Jointballot ■ The Convention Is also Whig. J

*° fctmt '' .^5..?“ *1» generally exprewod

did not hear them ray
.^at

-

E^C|v' '1 behung; hut that shconght tobe Bung,or
each oSW.,-&SsMs IE&Lf-i&M/SSfS t^o-ExaminafloaKsumcd-Iheardthornray.trhcn sir.»aa rurmjnB toand fto,ln tho room. that ah.““sW’to tahong. t t™ifa'tUa.at<*en,-dM'not

W Hfishl ~tiuiß, -nj• it.whnt ivelit oat oftheJdtcbcaa'.vX.did fiotjoin'ln this,opinionagalasth&v—--»is»rt*h‘>W'*h* tef* wounds to people u they came jnt

inqrnlrig jraw 3dm between Jhaotuj&tilo clock that morning. Saw. him at hi, own house. I waa
hwnMlins eome ofour sheen, and

'%M%iSfsrf»3Kfi^«E^§Sg>feBfe^a :S 1 iUohordaon Ured. rfired atthedog e» Jioran Intothe yard;ajid'® then ran took of Mr. flfehanbon, into JtocSlIran beck totook for him, and Mr.and Mr*.Birh-ardran eame. 'ont oftho door. Ho uked me what I traa
tho dog around

nhd he-wotlidahootWm,or renSr him—H This waaeJithit passed.

oft«.hn£hand,'when he said lie would put a
” W&W Jm4> tom Mr..-P1^^?00 this. He .spoke rcryloud, And IsSBlSi§te»o E' W.SOW hast'dUa-aMncßy.' Mdootsbooiattheaog. *"*““■SSSwdw S-fxfesS ,

Cro»e*am,ried.—lcameioMr.Rlchardwn’ainpnrenitor
ttHyagSß a»desi'ond was.loohing aroundfcr'him,but was standingB£siS«f fhli,.yrhen' :Mr. Elohardson spate to me/ The dogmm luteSStS£fsi’f3 Mcharism spoke to me. IteioiL.whilekKP “J cf° ■» the dog! Mr. KiclisnUon

lmI
.
lc!oi »he? be spoke. Bo not know of hi, haying a die-which preventedhi, speaking distinctly.

: wayB good dealoidted. I was at Hr. Kichaidson's house
therc-bKk-

.■©Jo; toah .Mchaidsonsworro-3ieslded.in thofamily or John

SSA*.;cML Richardson, from the month of August, 1551, until afteruristuias. Hare been there fnsjuonUy since I was in theoqsotwo.yreeks.previons to the boy’, death. Ontho moro-W.tho hoy died, 1wasat the house of lientK. &Richardson. sister of the deceased, came down for me!FS-to
)
ttt »odsaw thehey lying In the ted. In

ejw&Sf “Wttiphtrspfter.Uie hoy died, the defendant came outofk®. flujoinins room, and she said wo were making a neati&jf* “£?• ?%*?* r* e. bey. She went to scolding mo; whalfbe
Wl n$notremember. My uncle aid. “you have hilledftbsi aySWJft;aoayou.wonJd ltmhet, (mysdk)Vouldn*t you!”

/*MS l*£fss©ny replay tiiat Irecollect.
\dthMrfl.Hlchardsonthjjttoy;T9w*%«*omoc»oß#?*aeß*i*ina3ttd*i '• >/

**fg@| r w^?2'.-'-':-'-.»? >rnS»oosß»afta. -• .'"'
pie Courtmet at three o'clock, when the examination

Ttf goneontrite.
A-'dlflCUSeioiiArwoat between counsel for the

defendants counsel, In relation tz> the ad-
tesflmdnj showing that defendant bad »»«*..

’vlfSft hgalhsi deceased, some six months before Uteoocttr-.'W'-N Jnce took place, iwhich resulted In the death of "Walter
Jchardson. Judge Qrler decided that such evidence waa
ladmisahlpw. -•

of .the Coroner** jury, that Walter Bichard-
wounds inflicted onJkffer ImJjyjHfirtherRichanlson,) was offered inevidence.

,MH- IVEif Proof,was aim offijred, showing that tho gronnd on which
belongwr'to.and was under the

Tho deeds and A«r of As-sLrt^*mtßm^ortha ere ■**> of-
J. the. serviceofthe cm-dStatesi bsvß tecnsineo l&ii; am stationed ai tho AUe-ipny-.Arsenal, lient. Bodpumtestified to.the nartof the

[“ tß^Bwtert.pißfAjeo.-thatit wasocoreredby IheaccdJof-red intpide^cerhe-akodescribed,'O^ldeatian of the ts-
MS paMpsUmiliiite, «KU

BoilerS’ Workedou the
river.

» “ de* WbtegaU quarter or a mile
™ ibe offlce whfro Slr. Kldiardson was .employed, to
»howtawMchheroshfed. Dooot think iperom eSild

' residence to teheardat thooffice“*ste Tt“.apphJyed.
e<?l>n,<mUon cf wilneares for the United Stales closed

Theopening address wa,

’’”K.l*rrM. Hi- It.u bil.uni I.

tOttPHA»s» are requested tp announce that theFajb, for the benefit of the .Orphans Trill be continued overthe present week, and that Monday amUionday night willUe devoted to the object*0f this jnost meritorious undertak-ing. In fact tho ladies who hare the management, h&vobeen so Industrious, that they haro aecnmolated marefirii-des than they hare been (notwithstanding the generous pa-
tronago they haro received) able to Jbpo*c of. We are also
requested, to return the thanks of the Ladies to the gentle,
manly committee who have engaged the room for tho Rev!
Mr, alies, lecture, tor their kindness Ingiving up the roam!;far Monday night

telegraph markets,m
lIS f I tho m**4 3 63’ 00° ***« ”an ad-reure of rtUl aetlre_nonr, sales 20,000 bUa. »tste $4,75@4,87: Genesee _55@5,12...0rain, sales 12,000 bu.h*.WhSu,Ol'neseoatjl.l' fel,l«. Ohio$142; demand good, restrictedIn part by advanced pricea n.Oom better. Sales 20,000 tmshsea!a'^M.S®wif0v 4lK'7 tdnseed oflgids at f13@0»... Whisky, prison 20>$, Ohio 2tiV@i2oU, (airMresporkatsS©lBdtO; PSed?sls,-uuiwulodat the close—Salcs.36o Beef hanu et

«untrydo. *4 »s®4,w..JMme mess lieef at
™ l®" Beef hams at $14.76@15, for“ b°S* ‘@Sc--Isml lo bbls. liay&lu. «tockfunall...lSutte r firmer and tu KIKX] demalrb Ohio 15®22....tlwwc Bt4@9.

To* PasoaiHA of the WoxuEann. Dbuu<, irill remain open
at Philo Mall during next week, -Every one shoujd see this
splendidwork of art, before Uleaves the dty. Superintend-
onta Sabbath Schools especially, shotfldmako arrange.,
meats today

, that their achools may bo notified to visit the
paintingnext week. There will bean exhibition at3 o’clock
thisafternoon.

CniassiTt. Not 1°
icr Moi

r*TW len locb« rinaj last crening; wcatb-
‘ Floar In better demand; sain 100 bbl*. at *3 7O-tho JanatKl tor tbe city exoeeds the supply, widskr—ingood demand at 10c. Cheese, in good demand at 9c. llotlAnn ; imt many offeringfor lmmodlaio ilelircry, and morebuyero than sdlers, at $6 25. BeefCMtto plenty,and ralberdull at $4 60(5)5 60. Nothing tranaaetlug In Provision**Green Hams held at sSgiT^^sSLSe/SSSS:

a .

hOO^1- Mcs Jow JlkldllngOilton at 1% Buckwheat Plour, $2 50 per 100 lbs. But-ter to aetlve demand a; 15e®18; buying it latter rate forshipment to New York. Freight unchanged, but sUOeDtag.
_

„
. „

PtoLaiinjHU, Nov. 12.Cotton firmer. Flour unchanged; aalos 2000 bbls good
?4 %'.6' K J° yloa, “dOorn Mealscarec; no satosreported. Wheat-prims red and white $1.00@1,1I;holdersdemsndlng an advanre. Corn-scarce; sales 1500 bushelsoew fellow at 65@,0. Oats—tulvamdng; southern 29. Whl>good demand at 27.

PORT OP PITTfIBimGH7
#
A BEQCC3T havingbeen made by the managers of the Or-

phans* Fair, for the use of Lafayette Hall, on Monday even-
ing, Mr. Giles will give liU first lecture on Tncrday evening,
InslcathofMonday, as advertised.

6 rat o iKciLzs watts m tut chawvel.

. ARRITED. '

Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brnwnrrflle.
“ Baltic, Bennet, BrowiKtillo.
“ S“F?M Shrirer, Bailey, Wert Newton.u Jlichigan, No. 2, Boiw, Bearer.

Genesee, Sinclair, M’Kecspcrt. ;44 Winchester, 0. D. Uoorc,Wheeling.p ackwo State, Bel Üboorcr, Gndon&tl.Julia Dean, STVay, Zanearifle.
** Jnatlea, Skelton, Sunflah.
14 Prairieatr, Hohlnaon, fltXook

departed.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownrrfllo.“ Baltic, Bennci, Browuvflic.u Thomas Shrircr, Bailey, Wert Newton.

“ Michigan, No. 2, Bole*, Bearer.u Genesee, Sinclair, MTiewport
“ Dioroal, Conwcll, Wheeling.
** Golden State, Calhoun, St. •Lottla.“ PltUlmrßh, Campbell, Cincinnati.

TnzATEk.—On Tuesday evening, November 10, Mrs. Bar-uay Williams, the neatestand mostaccomplished actrent la
this country, will take a Benefit Hemcmbcr this.

Ait excellent Fowling Piece and Gold Lever Watch, will bo
sold at McKenna's Auction Moose tht« evening, at 7% o',
clock; by order ofAdministrators. Iheesles todsy were 2200 isles;

<

TlmadMofae week•ere 14AW hsles- Felr uplands to 10%. Thetomami unetomged. Thereoelpta ?of the week were 10,000toto; the stock at Charleston, eiriuslve of shlpiraud, ts

Ceotdo Oct.—Tho length of the testimony in the very
interesting murder case, in the U.8. Circuit Goon, crowds
outall other matters of local interest

I* A*s*—R Watson is now engaged in slaughtering a/JOO
Dogs, and has constantly on haul a No. 1.ankle of Lard, inkeg* andbarrel*. For sals at his warehouse, corner of Lib-
ertyand Wayno streets.

cOTOBiBaT_S“BOw,
*" c'7lUßar-

R*£W£J*D OKNIUUL

1 PplcaOU article, foe sale at Dr, Ker.
. taf» Drag Store. 140 Wood street. novl2*

Far Memphis, Vlckjbtirgli and How Orleans,

rrrwfflriiinboveand ail tntcrmo&iaJe ports, oa MONDAY,

noyO - J , • JWN- nacat igcnt -

'S^ool^troct1 kladf’ for fioyMr'* Drug StortfT 140 —Almanac* for ttf diitriimUon, atDr.Kcyter’t Drug Store. 140Waul ttreet novl2
hbis.LeajAewYork Hytup, fiir sale by

-v - & & Sinclair.
i^tKLNQ—2l>bbla. No. 1 PSeklod llcrrinp, tar nl« >■*

~~

Ul pgrlo SMITH A SINCLAIR.

f.\gXMi&—li&O
V* GoTll B3JITII A SINCLAIR.

HALU UlL—£> bbU. extra Winterblench*! Whale Oil,tor tale hy p(n&T10) SMITI! A SINCLAIR.

Wednesday Packet to* ciwrinn^
. fpß* Tub uev and f**t naming *teamar CDiCES-■XffJoJittV***ATI, Bom Maitter,will leave resrularir everrraSSssffiSWfcDNESDAY. ****»*>t

MOKKD liKKKUi(M)O boxv, for sale byoovlQ SMITH A fiiycT *iR TANNLKS’ Oil#—ls bbl*LgoodTnanon’ Oil, tor «nJe by
PQTIP ' 3311TH k SINCLAIR.

Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or todecCQ a B. mLTESBER/igw
“OitOOMß—lQOdown, h>r salo by
J> octfl SMTni A SINCLAIR. BBOWWOW do*. common Corn ilrooma, for tale by

noTl° ;. BMITII k SINCLAIR.

BO VS’ BOUTS.—Parenuorereminded that In purchasingtheir Fall supply they would consult economy by call,
ing on W. E. SCIUIKRT*A No, 107 Market stastTwho hasalarge and varied assortment of Calf, Kip and Cow HideBoots anil Shoe*, for Boya. Prires reasonable. novlO

NO. HUGAlt-—Ai hhn« fyf sole by
» °°Tl<J SMITH k SINCLAIR.

For Long Ueach, Marletta/PArkenbari;.
•tnd G&Xllpolla.

i fTSrr* fe, Th* fine 'ieamcr tiOV. MEIGS, Bmnrr,
will leave for the above and IntermediatecsgnHrWTnapoints every Tuesday, at 3 o'clock P. H.Forfreight or parage apply on board, or to

; SOWS FLACK, Agent

AND CHCSUKD SUUAII—IO Mila.for «1 0 by
• °OTl ° SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Jf\ Flnph, Police Offlpcr.“
|VyT AY be fooQd at the Offices of Aid. VorMtuttn, Lewis,11X M'M&sters. and M^jor.

X®** Strict and prompt attention will bo paid to all busl-nosa ontrnsted tohie care. novB:3m

0. MOLAASKS—S3 bbS.fur .. tu by
• Do<,l ° SMITH A SINCLAIR.

SIL MuLASSKS—2o bbta. lornl. b.
. norlO SMITIi

For Marietta and Hocklagporti
fCrr* fe Btcamer PACIFIC, ZAJtoca Jlaktxx,

will leare for the aboTe ami IntcrmedP
port*, may THUKSDAY, at 4 o’clock, P.

Forfreight or pamago, apply on board, or to
T. WOODS * SON,

No. 61 Water street, and 63 Front st.W
Pennsylvania Railroad Kmigrant tine.Bare nowforwarding passengers to Philadelphiaand

lntormedipta points, by thoaLovo Una. Time through
three days. Fare $4,60. OiUt 70 mile*Canal.

CQVQDE k QIUIIAM, AgenU.

—lB bbl* Lake Superior VPblto Hah;
10hoi/ bbla do do: For solo hr

tu 8. WATERMAN * SONS.

HONEY BOA!I .—Uaztn'a superior Hotter Soon. for wJc hi
PIL KEYSETS Prog Btor*

No. 14Q. Wand utreet. .

Marietta, Hocldagpori

Co»Partntrahip.
HAVING associated my run, a L. COTILBERT, with me,

In the Real Estate and General Agency Business, wewill give our united attention to the purchase and sale ofReal Estate, Collection of Renta, Dorrowipg and
Money on bonds, mortgages, Ae_ under the name of S.
CCTUBERT & SON,

OKIDUIZ pKM—Frpdi ficidJUz Powders olviyg
\2J '° ** ?** cento ft box, at I)r. Kerscr’a Drug Store,140, Wood street ™ti2

, (p*. .
The etcamer HAILCOLUMBIA, A. 8. Cum,

Meeter, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday, atfey-VVrrifa o’clock P. Mr returning, will leave Hocking-
port uTcry Tuesday, at 6 o’clock A. M.

A- A. Masox & Co., hare Jost ro-
O cored 60 pieces more flno Sack Flannels, (assorted col-
°**> norlO

PaMcnger* and shipper* may rely on the utmort accom-
modation and promptness. \V. B. WHEKLKR,mnrfl ____ St Market street

S. COTUBERT, Gcuer*' Agent,
■ 60 Smtlhfield street. SILKS! HlLKs:—Another large invoice of those Terrcheap plain Black Silks, justreceived atnorlO _ A- A. MASON A CO.

'ITOBOCCO—A largoawortmentof Morocco, jnstrcccUcdiu and for wlo by fnord) R. BAUD 4 CO.
f pOUAUCO—2S key* b twist;
o, ‘2O boxes Russell k RoUhson’? &** end B*s;

20 lio Grant'* do,
26 do Webster k Son* du;
16 do Hyland k Myers do;

160 do rariousbrands;
6 cases-Myers’ ruperior half pound lump;
& do A. Cab&rless do do;

povlO Foraalo by SMITH A BINCLAIR.

BAQl3—Just received at A. A. M\*ox k
00. s, a beauUfa] ftssortpjcpt of those fashionableUooOs, (assorted color*.) norlO

OUNVTCH Ml.Nir—lCJOshares of tills stock for side atA a low rate, at 75 Fourthstreet.
wp3o A. WILKINS A CIO.

BONNET lUBUONH.—76 cartons Botonet Ulbbcma, of the
_ __

newest styles and most fashionablecolors, Justroeelrul_Tf nal purpose*, constantly kept for eah> *t'l>p. K*wr>m ' (ixotS] A. A. MASON £ CO.'S.
Prog Store, 140 Wood street. noVi2 ’

"

"

PIO METAl*—3oo tons “ Sharon’* Metal, euitaUo forForge tmd Foundry purposes, on hand and arriving. for
«d« by {norllj KING & MOORHEAD.

BRICK —2b0,000 old brick, for rale iu any required oann-tliie*, anil on tortus tomake itan object of advantarrotobuilders to purchase. Apply to **

TAAFFK, iIAQDTUB 4 BAXK,
112 Second street

‘ennsylvania Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.
BOOKSare notropen at the 03ce of Pconsylrenls Mutual

Lire Stook Insurance Company, No. 21 Third street, toron additional subscription of Three Hundred Shares to the
Capital Stock of said Oojnpany.

WANTJBD—Four or five'Men, of good capacity, to canvassin theCities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, aad Coanty, for
the Pennsylvania MutualLive Stock Insurance Company.Hen of energy and industry can make good at thebusiness. Apply to B. M’LAIN, Secretary,-nova No. 21 Fifth street.

WANTED— W shares Cumberland and Pittsburgh Rail-
road Stock, by AUSTIN LOOMIS,yo.92 Fourth it., (above >FtoxL)

bee, sworn.—Reside aborc tho Arsenal, on thoJhturnpike, about a quarter of a mile from Mr.£hodse. I heard the rumor -from several per-jCDthserenipg ofthe 7ihiihat Walter Richardson was
. - .Wheh'llieanlthis, Iwasotbame. v On entering tho

first, thing tliot I raw, waa.Mrs. Richardson,defendant; I struck.with her very haggardappear*
jeiTtrimediatelx;on entering,she said, “Oh, Mr. Lee, IT^shotmy.dear hoy; hut do youthink that 1Intended to
ifcr.No,my.bleased Redeemer knows that Ithought theres did/powder in it; Bhe'made d number -.ofsuch, excla*tlops* appealing, tohm God, that, she did not know thatro irpa.anything but powder inthe can. I rcdd'but whyyjju'ttt* rgutt at allto. shoot tJio boy; she raid she haduabused&od-beqtenby neanrall of them, and pointedaerfece, showinga mark, ‘*Xbfs mark,” she «p|d. “the
' Mealso |6ok me by the shoulder, andjnatcgalnstthe wall, midkicked me in thethigh and 1tnacßiuntil/sank. down.... I told lather, when, became ;
ne, that I would hot liTe aaolher day with that boy in ifojpfly* cried, and said he,, was ajpoor old n<STi.IhftdnofeMy to.take care ofliim,and I ngreed to stay
h mm, |The.would defend me.. lie sold he would loud ther.wlt!*powder arid that ifhe came near the house again',me toshoot him;.l did as hetold me, and now there isodWtov liandgl hare killed my bdy. I asked her who
; tittloadin tho gun; she then said be must bavp done It,Idotftkifoff. dustat that-moment, Mr. Riphnxdsonleoutoflha'door, SaidI, My. 'Richardson, did yonloadtgun. Hesaid that cariy in the evening,a Mr.Earl haded,imdafikfidhim:t6 lookout for a dog that hadbeenIng&uep; X-put ln a -yerV heavyload, and told him that

fer'the dpg TheGarrisonbell rang sudden*bnfietdgo towofk,antf I rnir unfortunately without
ingher.thatlhad loaded the gun. 'lthihk ho raid too,tshe’&lUod theTx>y, and that I amtoototo blame thanisj-for-I totcQhCr. AR this-took" place outside
hOPJ»r ' ~
Vheniheard-the boy waadead, I went in again. Anuin*
dfpersons Vrore, talking to’Mrs. Richaidton, calling

: various f bitch,” “murderess,” were amongnames.- Thoy hoped that she might get what she de-.
rod? 'ThAonly person -that was theW'that I remember
ilfetlyivnutfuWi ■'Kichardspo. There were several oth*'
wrrariMher&howefer, Mw.-Richardson, by this time,"
1 tiiid raid She'would do it again un-
the same circumstances, that he would have killed her

: she notkilled him;' T left at thattime. There was a
humberdfpersons butrideandiicride. Mrs;Rlchard-

actodlikeonecrusy,andwhenanypersonattackedher
would abuse thom 'lFtfemTsaw bar, all her exclama-

conduct weroextrovagaht—bo much. so, 'that I
y£ ct re tof«din her,■-andasked hay not to smr.ai^y.tbing^

beset with agreat manyinsults and reproaches—-
prtoripMpersons whdreprba&utfher, wereFanny, her
B^to«^d> Sarah''Blriiardion; alady, whose name Ido

This took
« after the boyWa- dead.: The exclamationsqf inn>

reproach uttered, were of the most violenfc kind.
,dbi‘fi^.that'dmwould rather be hr .the Penitential/..x there. -- Thatit wuuldbe a r^rfof.theyyrpuld km-
..

Wajlleekcneihinpr that was onesaid,
comes hDme,'tbo firsVthing hie will

blow yonrbrains out, 1for'killingTVWtw.”,X
jFho had fainted at'theEight ofMrs.

tod -Ifervexdintatiohs; - Her hiune. wak 'Mra;

tWhaura abom fiveor ton minstos before'sVMterdied; ‘
Huard he’died,; / think 1 wm ton

} found' Mr. Richardgon, thofeihrr,
tho time.ef the grektest confa* .

• 2? sue womenthereat that Unu£- :.

&„*%s** *

ieok. Thmrewas no declaration made hr»»h** I h*W Suited. Shewas appealing
So UtUer dld Iknow about a gu^X

htorwife. andfdstoodi t ins-, staiidlng/aboutsix or

.•;■

Bast or PnramreaH, 1
, ,

, October 13,1862. j
An election of thirteen Directors of this hnnfc; for thoensuing year will be held at the Banking House on Mondaythe 15th day of November next JOHN BNTDKIL00114 Gutter.

-AJiTiiDr—2o sh&rea Old A]legh6by Bridge -Stock, by*
aussutloomis,

No. 92 Fourthafreet, (eboTe Wood,)”
V£iams BLINDS,

~

OP EVERY QUALITY,Ibr sale etmanuliicturcrs’prices,
»t the NEW CAEI'ET STORE, *7 FIFTH STREET,near Wood. (noratf) IR>IHN SON A CO.

Daguerreotype* I 81,00 to 820,00 t
ft- M'CAKUO A CO- LaIATITTI Hall, No. 84

Fourth street Haring vary superior light and
arrangements, warrant onr likenesses Inferior to
none. If not satiafiictory, no charge is mode.—

examino specimens, and Judge for your*SgyygaelToa. qot6

OVtiTJSHS—lloccired daily, at N'o, 41 MarketX street; the best Oysters to the City at the cheapest
-rote*, -wholesale and retail. The price has boen and Ls ONE
DOLLAR PER CAN—PI?TT CENTS A HAL* CAN. Thecitizens of Pittsburgh, as -well as the public generally,know
that they have heretofore bees charged lob pjgh by a mon-

-opoly. citizens saouldpatrgnjze those who dfeal fairly
with them without compulsion, itwin ho on to 'put
up expressly for this market, the* best Oysters that can behad in tbeChesapeake Bay. Also fresh fruits nnd regeta!

.tables put up in cans hermetically sealed.
norll-flm • • ' ; ISAACQ. ROBERTS.

mEA—TOO halfchests Y. U., G. P. and imperial Teas •1 60 do Black do;
ISO auldys Y. H., G. P. and Imperial do;°°*H For sale by SMITH A SINCLAIR.

1 1) IX)Z. Cfioicp Madeira ;XAt 0 doz. Port Wine ;in caaes of a dozen each,
for sale low, toclose a consignment, br

TAAPFK, MAGUIitK k BAKE,
112 Secondstreet.

BAGS RIO COFFEE—Now landing at tho rVnMl / tl and for sale on accommodating terms, in quantities
tosuit purchaser*. Persons requiring out small parcels, will
find it their interest toexamine this consignment, as no ad-
vance In price will be demanded, however limited the order
may bo. TAAFFK, MAGUIRE A BANE.

pQT& 112 Second street

To Gardener*and Former* I

TUB subscriber l has been appointed Agent, by Messrs.
Thorp, Smith, Fanchctt 4 Co., Syracuse, New York, forthe sale of Fruit, Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, GreenHouse Plants, Bujbous Flower, Vegetated Seed, Ac. TheirNursery and Green House, Is celebrated os the largest and

mostcomplete in the United States. As a specimen, 1would
ask attention to a large lot of standard and Dwarf PearTrees, I selected while Kost, tor Mr. John Murdock, Jr. Al-
so, orders will be received for his Nursery, who will attend
to selecting tree*and filling orders; also, laying out grounds

and planting, if desired. His experience and promptness iswell Known.
Cataloguesof Fruit Trees and Shrubbery, Bulbous Boots

Flower, andVege table Seed, tobo .had of the subscriber, atthe Agricultural Implement 'Warehouse of Neglev A Mo-
han, 2iWood street, Pittsburgh.

oct22;Cm ■ J. S. N EG LEY.

RBQgfVM), attbo Carpet warahoase, New. OS Fourth *t,s\
79 Wood streets-, a rerj large assortment oflO-4,12-L

6*4, 5-4, 4-4 and 24 woollenBacking; to whkb we inrite the
attention of purchasers, as they will- find & cheap and
handsome article, (octl4] \V. SfCLINTOCK-

Dissolution*
THE Partnership heretofore existing betwocn SETH

CLARK TIERNAN and JOHN M. TiERNAN, Bankers
and Brokers, was dissolved by the death of tho former, on
Thursday, October 28th, 1852.Tl&ree Cents Reward!

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living' in Cower SLOUir township, last Sunday morning, the 7th instant.CHRISTIANA BUOKMASTER, aged about 16 years; darkcomplexion; with a rough skfn; about foot Mgb. Allpersons are cautioned against trusting heron my account, as
I will pay no debts that she may contract.

no-el2:3t* ELI NEELD.
1*

<o3* The business will hereafter be continued under the
old name and style of TIERNAN A 00- at the same place,
No. W> Wood street, Pittsburgh. John M. Ticrnan will sot*
tic the business of the late firm of Tiernan 4 Co. nov3

»and Agency and Offices for liocatinaLauda In (be Weit fANDfor tho purchase and sale of Land Warrants, 8L
Paul’a, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

„
The undersignod has formed a connection with MessrsConway k Nichols, of 8L Paul’s, Minnesota, for the abovepurposes. Messrs. C. & N% having been settled in tho FarWest for a number of years, and being practical surveyors

every reliance can be placed on their integrity and pru-dence in the matterof purchasing or locating lands.
JAMES PLAKELY, 180 Wood rt.

Hope MUli in Foil Operation Atrain!
ETAN’S BUILDINGS, Fifth rtxeeh—THE PROPRIETOR,

thankful to the publicfor past custom, ventures to so-
licit a continuanceof the samo for Ills present enterprise—-
the establishment of a Flour and Spice iftZZs within the
city, for tbo accommodation of his customers, and all who
wish to have really good Flour, pure ground Spices, Ac-

Tho attention of Families, Merchants and others, Is Invi-
ted, and all I ask Is that thoy will rive me a trial.

Jr. ft, DftAYO, No. 1Diamond.-Ohotee Stock ofPianoi<
THEsubscriber is'dow receiving a veryehoieelot ofPIANOS, selected by himstif,

lY ll Y®»J with great care, at tho Factories in New
» * “ V I

" York and Boston: Among others, severe]
entirely new stylos, of great elegance and beauty, will be
opened. These instruments are unsurpassed forsweetness
and volume of tone; and the style of furniture, is ofan
entirely newandanperb design; the material used in their
construction being of the most substantial and thoroughly
seasoned quality. Their durability, and capacity for stand*log iu good tune, in all dimatrs, can be relied upon, andwill be fhlly warranted. Purchasers, dealrons of buying a
Piano Forte, superior®* once in point of richness of tone,
durability, and elegance of design and furniture, aw re-quested to call ami examine, befbre selecting elsewhere.N. B.—The prices of the aboT© will bo invariably thesamoas those obtained at tbp Factories at New York andBoston. HENBY Kf.CTTKW,

Signof the Golden Harp,
No. 101 Third street.

‘N. B.—Ail articles taken back if not foand good, and the
moneyreturned. marld

A CAED.
Orphans' Court Bale of & Valuable Farm.

PURSUANT toan order of tbo Orphans* Court of Alle-
gheny county, the undersigned, acting Executors of

the last will and testament of-David Patten, late of Findlay
township, in said county, deceased, will' expose to public
sole, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day of
November, A. D. 1832, at 10 o'clock, A. M- ail that certainMessuage and Parcel of Land, late of said dooodont, situate
fiartly in Findlay township, Allegheny oounty, and partly
a Hopewell township. Bearer county; bounded by lands

now or late of Andrew and Thomas Purdy, John Ferguson’s
heirs, Jefferson Patton, David. Patton, Jr- and Joseph and
James Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACRESand
eight perches, strict measure. Terms mode known by

JEFFERSON PATTON,
JOHN POLLOCK,

nov2Jwds3tw Executors.

PROFESSOR 4. T. WAMEIISK\\fOULD respoetfully inform tho citizens of Pittsburgh
W „

vicinity, that"ho has permanently located him-self at Pittsburgh, to givfe lessons on Plano. Organ. Guitarand in singing. '

All orders left at the Music Storesof n. Richer, J. D.Mdlor, or Mrs.0. Blumc, will bo promptly attended to. :-■ He respectfully tenders his professional services toall whomay favor him with a call.
of tnMlc ’ composed by him, are forsalt at H. KhKOF.R’B: Doubt Not 1 A BallmL The Sero-nada Waltz.' ‘ octl&dAw

7" FOR THE MARJUKOI
“ T)E YEFBUITFUL AM) MULIIHLY," Is .
i) th&tahoulabe cheerfully obeyed by the children ofmen. Dr. LARZETTffS JUNO OORDIAIJ or ProcreativeElixir, prescribed as aneffectual restorative in cases of Dobnity, Impotcncr, or Barrenness, and all irregularities ofnature. It is all that it professes to be, viz*: Nature's GreatRestoratire and Remedy, for those inthemarried state with-out offspring. It is a .certain cure lbr Bemlnal Emissions*General Debility, Gloet, Weakness of the Genital’Organs,Nervous Affections, Lehcorrhcea or Whites. As an Invigo-

rating medicine It is ‘unequalled. Also, a certain remedy
«r Indpiont Consumption, Indigestion, loss 6f Muscular
CTorgy, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, Debility. Ac.
Ituwarranted to please the user in liny 6f the ’above com-and Is of countless value to those without trksprina.
*vw£°” Eztra-—the name of CtojnstoclcA Brother onthe \rrappcr, and never buy ii'unlessvou find the abovenoms; as it has been extensively exjunXerfdtedof late. Avoidtne counterfeit as yon would poison. Agency atauETdawly NO/ &a SMTrHFTWT.ty FT, 1

ST. I*o VIS
COMMISSION AND VOtEWABDING HOUSE,

JOH.T W.YWICttKLL-,. «..~JOSXPU MOQUIMBTwlpkell & Hpgrfdgt,Comer of CommercialatiaPint'hrcdt.\\f ILLPromptly attepd to all consignments and Oam*
fV -missions- entrusted to.’ them, and will make llboral

easn advances cm consignments or Bills of lading jnJuutiß
Orders far thbpnrcliAse ofLead, Grain, Uemp and other

Ptdimft willbepTompffy tflled&t thelowpstposaiblo prices,
sndpn thfibest .tpnos,' '.

, -They ■fUlritttajd.erfatfmtjio «tjlemefit apd collection of
claims of importance; WJd hope,by their especial personal
efforts y6d attention to all tho interests of their meads, tp
•dvegehffal^atiaUiotJoK'' '

' i -■■■■> -BWfBESCKS:

DASlEL WEBSTElL—Justreoelved, at U. MinsrA (Xs,
No. S 3 Smithflold street, The Life and PubUCCareer of

Daniel Webster, including a brief outllno of his eeiricca to
tho nation, os Representative, 'Senator and !Secretary or
State; witha summary of his views on the great national
questions of the day; from the New York Doily Times, of
October 23,1532; price 12l£cents.

AppletoHs* Mechanics* Hagaztno and Engineers’ Journal
for November.

Tho HoHlcoltnrist for November.
m The Cultivator do.

DemocnitJlfEeYiew for October.
No. 449 Htterilavihg Age. '
Every net*Bookpublished iiithiscounty, fbrsaloat the

cheap Bookstore of 21. IUNEIt <t 00.,
novlO ,

' No. 83 SmithfleUl street.
Geo. Collier, Stl/mis;', Ellis A Morton, Qnrinnati;
Page & Bacon, do; Strader* Gorman, do;do; HoieaA.Frarer, do;
Chouteau* Valle, ■■do; Springer *Whiteman, do;
Doan, King*Co., • /doj AC, Vornall&Co7 Phllada;
J.W.Butler* Bnx,Pittsfch; Margan,J.sLßuck AMorgan:
D.Leech4Co,, do; B. B. Oomegys, - do;
Wm. Holmes * Co., • ' dp; Miller, do;
Blow,*March,- New York. - Joatafi &» *Co7 Baltimore.
A. G.Parwdl*Oo^’Borton; W. ILBeynolds, Louisville;
Howard,Bon * Co, do; H.p. NGWeomb*Bro~ do;

Orteaw-

Spenperl&n Commerofi
__

O-Al* 0. S, CUAMEESUn o,#CORNER OF MARKET AND THIRDSTREETS,

F P' highlym*lwh2?2inPSK2for ’ recenoP ofClerelmd CoSSicr-Stt^gdS^l Perm“enUj “d 'Bfciantly, fto
pfCommercialC*l-

'energies pf the ospiring/yputh of opr cdontrv bMine”
‘ <S*Teh«3—FullOatiisc. SIO.OO. *'

‘ '
, , „

PR- SPENCER,
•■"••'• Principaland Professor of PenmanaMn,

aniadaw and Teacher of Commercial Oomhspondeßcc

College,

* NE W GO 4 - 7

JAMES G. WATT, MERCHANT TAILOR,' .
No. 36 Market Second cLhd 'TMrd tthtU, '•

HAS jnrt'XecrtTod Ita :PALL-AND WINTEJt. gTOCK'of
BLACKand COLORED CLOTHS,PLAIN and FANCY

C ABSIMEBES. PLUSH TELVET CASHHERE-And BATIN
vjsallNGSLvxth'a variefyoftha noweskstyle OVERCOAT-INGS, whj& Iwlit prepared to makepp in superior rtyle.cn

reasonable terms. Gentlemen in Goods,'
and fashionably cut would do' welltd calliudexamine for themselves. 1 -j

'‘ y^r

TQ TA2Z*OBS.~The subscriber offers for tt&rhiscom-pletesyrtem qjinnenfc Draughting, *» ftitorably knownand gepcrally.ttßed brtho trade of this dty, Cincinnati:Philadelphia and elsewhere? aithe following prices, ris*
With Instructions, $10,00; without instructions, $7 00

TheBooh and Euler, containingfan and accurate directions
to«u ccesafuldraughting,fcrwnrded toany p&rtoftheTTnlua
States, on receiptof $7)00, by . JAMES C. WATt,

■'« Teacher of GarmentCatting,
d . - * so Market street. •

commissiokt-^ouse;
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NEW ORLEAN&
• I ,*HB long established House confine their attention
JL<^brtiytosales.amd jmrehaset on OonnntffllOgjantito
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AUCTION S'AT.Tgfl; -

Htuborah, h« offers hJ^^k£l£?So!Pr ?0T U»Cityof
the powfogenerslly. WltlTl^oSeri^c!0 .?13 P 4yem in tils lino or bmsineM, ho haraS^.Si.PP1* thirty
that he Trill bo cmbledto 3VeenUres2lrfn2l|l 1te ?who mayfeel disposed to patroniro hinn*s^**011 to t*loBB

Bofeta to the principal City stahSS™A’ AncUon
Auction-Daily Sales.AT the Commercial galea Rooms, corner of Wood

FUlttrtrccU,*t 10o'clock, B genera! .SnSor oeasonabla, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothinc Bootnand Hats, Caps, faj

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. ‘
Groceries,Queensw&re. Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac;,

■*V
.. - P 'V | »-*■'

,

■ i

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. it.
Books, • Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
SUrer watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fja3lrtf

p. Auctioneer.
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"OFTAIL STOCK OF DRY GOODS, at auction.—At ST-
JLV Kenan’s Auction House, on Monday next, November16th, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, and continuing day and
night until all are disposed of; the balance of a retail stockof Coney and staple dry goods; among ■which are.uxtra, su-perfine 44 bleached muslin; heavy brown sheeting end shirt-ing, checks, alpacas, merinos, Irish linen, towelling, nap-kins, bleached and brown linen table clrtbs, ging-hams, lawns, .chintses. calicos, Irish and French" poplins,taotnet, bobinet, and grecianct lacesrgloves, hosiery, longshawls, lnxsey flannels, Scotch plaid, Swiss, jacconet, mult,and b°°k muslins; capes, collars, bishop lawns,-cambrichdk’&,oold muslins, dress rilkvCobcxgcloih, raous. de-laines, nlk ndk’stmd cravats, fine grey flannel, Englishanddwnestic bUnkets, bed ticking, English corduroy, undershirts and drawers, sewing silk, patent thread, velvets, pout

Te*tin S» suspenders, trimmingß and varietyarticles:superfine French, American and English broad cloths andcasslmeres,;casBlnets. heavy 54 coating.
cqn3 "

' P. McKENNA, Aocr'r.

I. * v K**+^

■;.J»‘ .**■ .*\ r ■
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4

A BALB 0P PUSCfi ASDOWLttvJVAICH IT AvcrioT. —This eTonine, at TVAnetion Uouso, win bo sold, by orderor Administrators, ono English Gold Patent Lerer Watch-and onedogbio barreled Fowling Piece, gennine Twist, costoriginally $5O. At the aamo time, one amall aingle barreledGan, lor a boy. fnmrl3l P. STKEMVa Auct’r.

PETSCIPESSIiBS- Cni*aodSsn*, fcr sale br
oet9 '•<> • , > - -83CTg» SINCLAIR.

MasqatocQ9

30 CUE&TS BLACK TEA at Accxzox. —OnJoWL• N’°
?

7emfcr 3SUI, at 2 o’doeMdll.beAncUon House, SO half chests goodquality Black Tea. fnovl2l p. MCKENNA. AucVr

to-
noV “ P■ McKEKNA, Auctioneer.

H».'pure Saxony, tor ale.br-> ;"~T
• ;B. A. YAHNEgIOCR k' CQ.

AKSKNIC--10 kegs totrdflml, Car«U» br -

-oetlg B. A; gAHSEaTOCS A CD-

Sassafras bark—2soa».ftrr*ai*br - -octld A/FAHNESTOCK A CO.
AISIN3—2O boxes btrnch; : ;

20 half boxes Layer, ForfiaJe'by-. -
=** • ‘ BMITH & SIKCLAIB.

XTETCHUPS—Tomato, Walnut tsd Mosluoon, prepared
27 ?T* Underwood& Co., Boston, and tor sale by
,28 1 J.tATELY * Cft,' 285 Liberty si-

V-
‘

/•

LIQUORICJS—I2 cases Hicily:
• I? ■ ,

.
Vda Calahrk; -

*orsalrbr B- A. FAHNESTOCK ACO„
cornerKrrt rod Wood «te. ;JiercHant» mil nmnftctnwri’Banfc,

A'iSSSf< 2.’rh,rteen j£:
Houw.onMOSDATTtbTlSthdjy

octls' tr. H: DENNY, Cauhler.£i Watts a pn ,

wanted torait.
gTtment of Trench and EagUah
Vestings, of the latest styles, selected expressly ibrthe cus-tom trade. *'_ . . Qctf)

uoaaottie,* jotof Olaawaro, comprising Tumblers.(por9] P .

F <
TOT;i

.

A- NiJ SUOES’ « Accrue*—On&tnrtnjrCToning next, Not. 15th, u .early gas U-ht,McKenna's auction house, a LrgJ lot ofm' n,’ ,nd women's wear, of entry desertp-tion, frwa and Id good order. p. jrKEJfNA
Auctioneer.

AT£NT LEYKR WATCHES AT AUCTIUX—On &U-
-i!~& 07< ??i?£ next, 13th, at 74 o’clock,

,at 9 Auction House, a number of Eu-gluh, French and Swiss fine Gold Patent Lcrer Watches,by
the most enunentmanufacturers.nmrn P. McKEVN'A. AucPt.

*P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

i.». ' ■ \

Notice.
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GPn T£SlFrS roipnSHISO GOODS « Accne-t.-un Saturday morning, November 13th,at lo o’clock
M

°r*»=>« A Wnight, comerofSinrkrtaudronTth etrecti, will bo told without reserve, hitontira stock ot Gentlemen's furnishing Goods, which havebeen selected with great care, tor customer trade—compria-'?7 !ubcr ,''llit« ««< iaucy shirts; merino and cotton under-shirts and drawers ; silk and patln cravats and ties; silkau,l cambric handkerchiefs; kid, silk, thread, wool andcfc , l’*OTe*r: suspenders; merino, lambs wool and cottonhalfhose; super brood cloths, catsimeret, satinets, 4c, AcSale continued at til; P. 3[. ’ ’

novl2

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

.7 ' :AMctm>a Fifth -gtrf. -

jfeSasyaaaiftßay
U*»>.

botB ATO»°tt*.. •*.; . ■'
~ ao*92Toartfr street,. •

ofw. W
.i- • .To .I«ei,\;-- .......

-•

THE Store. Hoitto and Dwelling,Xo.g« r i ; • .-•

can be had oat&iat
cit the; best stands la the city. Enquired •

seplihdtr ; >
~

, , OEQR6B Klra^wpg

A-N application win bo cmdo at tie next session ot the
. Legislature, fcr the charterofa Bask, with a ofThree Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be located atPitta,burgh, and colled the "Western Bonk ofPennsylvania.”

Harrisburg UnioavriUpleasa copy inWeekly paper.
(je2ff;foa' .

P. M. DAVIS. Aacl>.

- f - StearnfaglntJor »al«. ' - ... ■? •'
. 1 N|TOUGHTSTEAK EKGISE; Blneheiertin**--,-

inches stroke—forsaL*. '

'*

: For tother enqnire ; "
octldf , • 'HUS 077102.

-"pOB SALK—Aderirabielotof Groundonghftypjij gjWir
X: Allegheny, near the residence ofWaterman • Palm«*Ksq.; 65by275f00t; whichwOI be ollaacd low,if-eSSSj’ .:’

fbreoon. Enquire of - r ; • W; aTCUKTOCKj -
*“•-

sepg). at

.T'A 2SSAM
W

N1yHT’8 W‘Y 001,1,3 *»>«* AT Atiy, Monday morning. November 15th. at 10o’clock, (and continuing daily.) at tho Dry Oooda Ilooio ofI'mSrtirfKiS “ rner of and Fourth street*,»ill bo sold without rwOTD. (at bo ha* determined to rc]£qulab thatbusiness.) bis entire extensive stock of choicereaaonalde Dry Goods, An, all of which are of the flnestqlT!?’ hST ? S J0™*>Ktnd expressly for customer tnulc.and tin! principal portionpnrehaaed thisMl.cumpristagra!perb plain and figured black dress silks: do brocade, change-able and lancy do, do; eatina, flmroce.., pros de NaplStsilk, doth and velvet cloaks; splendid French merinos andalpacas, paramettaa, importedand domestic ginghams, British and American oTints TilchinteA-3-ltol24sh«tingsandshirUDgs,tickings,'cheAaUcachedand l)rotm canton flannel., Irish linentlabtodfcapra, toweilngs, mull, swiss, hook and camWc maslinJplain and barred Jaekonets; kid, silk and thread glora/
.‘““‘'P' fP'lbdid cambric hand:kerchieft, bay State and long shawl.; broeba and cashmereshawls, ladies gaiters, boots and slippers, lOOOlbs woollenyarns, large assortment of trimmings, Ac/amVS P- M. DATIB, Anct'r.

VdhBABLKMISCKIXANJioI'SBtWIItkBVtIATAjUiUIJEV
,

AJTcTtox—Hfti Saturday etenlns, JToreaber 13thSahssTiLjbms, <Sler of
!£??* ofral-uahie near amongwhich are. TheKoran; Bemarkabloin theHistory ofAmerica, 2 Tola, 700 plates; Smith’sBfapaptoJ ninitradons; The Christian Firmly idbruy?Bakeris LiTy. a Tds; The ChristianTreasury, STola ; Wsreer-Dr hords, by Bpori stols; Proctor's History ofItaly; Amcx-
£“,osU £?,Sf£155j •“kenand Frost’s British PoetlSwds; Griffin's Chrirtoliography. plates; lUa MotfbnSWorks; Stornee KcQecdons; .Mackenzie's 5000 Becdpts;

Shnispeare.Ubrary edition; ByremStaton; Taylort Pmtoral History ofFrance; GibbotfaltanSCTolj;ic. Alao, Familyand Pocket Bibles, 4c. -
Catalogue*axo now ready.
nor 12 ,

&
P. M. DAVIS, Anct*r.

BOAT A-YD houses—ir acorni.—on sa5S
<J *>T inomins hoc. 13th. at 19 o'clock, at the Canal onDrant itreet, opporftc tie WorehoaM or Klcr i Jon**. Trittbo sold without roservo, ono Section Ccr.si Boat with hertackle, furniture, 4c, Two Itasca and IliSietw.

I®l*- P-M. DATE, Anc.

W. G. McflAH'i'jusif, Auctioneer.

: /., SELLISO OPPf- • ,v •;-* *•
—~

AS I wish to discontinue toypreseni business, I. will Bel)
anything and everything in the store at FIBSTCOST.Cali soon ifyou want a bargain, as l am to icIL

and no humbug. '• • - -
JOHN S. KENHEBT, Ko. 9fMarket street,

N. B.—All persons knowing themselves indebtaf tome.will please call and settle' the «tpm without delay, octlfi

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY.GOODS, AT Ac<3lo3—Will be soldon Monday, Norem-Dor 15th,at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at McCartney's Auc-tion House, a Large and Splendid lot ofForeign asd Domes-tic Dry Goodsretired direct from Importing Houses In 2f.York, with instructions to hare thnm closed out withoutany regard to price. Among-the assortment may be men-tioned in part the following: English and French BroadCloths, variors colors and qualities; French Cassimeres,Caadneis, Jem Plaid*, Kentucky Jeans, Cashmeres, Sfousde Ulnes, Alpacas, Irish Poplins, French -and DomesticPrints, Ginghams, Bleached and Brown Muslins, Irish lin-ens, Red and "White Flannels, Plaid Linsey, Pocket UdkC*,Crarats, Suspenders, Spool Cotton. Patent Thread,LinekTowels, Linen Table Cloths, Woolen Coder Shirts andDrawers, White Shirts withLinen Bosoms, Blankets, togeth-
er witha Urge and splendid assortment of Long Shawls,
Brocha Shawls, Bay State Shawls, Palm Leaf do. Cashmeredo, Cloth, Shawls magnificently Embroidered, Dlack Clothdo. Square Shawls, Silk do, together with a largo assort-
ment of Fancy Articles. ~

: TQ.LET. ~—~

X two STonjEjncK dwixekgiiou3E, oor—^jfx street, near Rosa, now jslntiag juid SttimmrPM.session giTcn on the Ist of October. Enquire of - :
: A--JAT!<E3. 38 JUthjlfaert-

-

I
'

TIVERt STABLE. “
"

*t*&t anil JHcaumd alley.THE undesigned haring .added largely/ to ld*7>V* ®*£r*rs now. prepared to. accommodate the'publicthefineat-.Bnsgies, and best.Hones,both torSaddle and Harness. Gentlemen wishing to hare horses'
%**?£??* SQPerior accommodations iar themat this stable. Thestall* are large andnew, and the bro*prietor pays every attention to their ease and eomiort. - •
- ■ octg7 P-DEVEDf. v‘

ifew SEED STfiR-g - :-
- -

JAHES WAKDBOP, has opened a Seed and'HbrtJeoltufaiWarehouse, No. 49 Fifth street, in connection with his“1fr? m * l««fcal experience in the vorJ/ons Horticultural pnrsuits,. he wffl keepnemehut thechd-S0fresh Seeds, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Plante* Flowers,-:Implements, At, and from the liberal patronage'already be*stowed, he will study to introduce every article that willtend to benefit the lovers of Fruits, Testable*, Plants or
~

er *- '
'•

' novl.
New Good*,. Sew Goods.

£ watts <e co~ Oram

A
NO. 186 LIBERTY STREET.REnawmxiTiasoiip PALL STOCK,andak enabled*qgPf of onr coytonreraendlSe

alsorsnent of fashionable andGOODS at modetale prices, and to excel in the Cbarae-fit, style,QuraHlltyand comfort..'A®. wlll
.

keePca a choice rasortment of readyclothing or our ova inann&ctare. -

*

nepS*

-m Foy Salfr or Sant. -

Spiw-MlWsiegs

WUAPma paper—-
-390 reiune ringle. Crown Wrapping Paper,nuc:
100 do doable do do do dS]
U 0 do do do do do - straw;200 do single do do . do ; :do;V--100 do do mediae do do. ' do;75 do double do do do: do;100 do do do do do rag;”200 do single do do , do ‘do*For sale by . J. R. WELDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer,'
_ octl3 ; 63 Wood st, between Third sodFourth.

! conialar-ioitt tow*;. *\lie

oct23: . . THOMAS MOPiTET, S 3 Fifth rfrot.''-
Jaa iriih porticos in front ond»bfiM^;wl^^1

;;I1?
octal - THoMA3MoyFilT,anabrfr«t.

Tno Lodtas of Pittsburgh andridnity are respectfully ta-Titod toattend the sale as bargains may bo exbected,
potIS W. Q. MeCATwXyKt, Aucticrara,

LAEUt SALK OS! IUKKIII.N AND DuiUsSTlO DR\
QOOBB, ici. At Accnos.—Will bo sola, on Honda,

Notember 15th, at 10 o'clock, at jrCartnoy’s Auction-Honse’a largo assortment of Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods re-
wired direct from extenrtre Importing bouses in NewYork, with instructions to bare them closed out withoutregard toprice, as they want tohareaccount sales renderedoy the middle of the week. Among tlie assortment may befound, a general assortment ofreasonable and fashionableDry Goods, suitable for the present season; as it would taketoo much space to enumeratolthe different articles. In this
adrenbement, we shall inTite;purchaser* to wll andIne the stock, ou Mooday-m6rning. befbrothe sale.

*OTI2 ' >v. (i. McGARTNKY. Auctioneer.

Homes in East'Birmingham,JL, c¥*“>«» rooms. TSoE* araESbriaj
erectedtag anffldentspare Infrontier the erection ofother boM-log. Appiyfev

. THOMAS MO-225 j 23Hitt,rtnit.

'I rALUABLK REAL ESTATE, 4Tacctios.t-Ou Saturday,
~'A ?-clock -

p- M-
»B 1 “M at

“ Auction House three valuable lota of ground,oooh fronting twenty loot on Centre street, Birmingham, andextending tack one hundred feet; said lota onSos. 14,1616, on the plan of lots laid ont by tha Right Rer. Mi O’*2“u
e
cr’ ™ d hnmodlately adjoining tha Bishop's rcddoiico,.On the abo-ro lota are erected a new two story frame dwellingfiiQr n>? m> s'ld a qaod cellar; la Flit,“fed1 “W PlcajMit part of lire borough, and is notwll?taxi'd ®aaale. Tho rolo

KEILLEY k BROTHERS, Owners.Vf. O. McCartney, Auctioneer. -

Tapscott’s Eamittance .and Emigration Offices.
;

Jr-O. 87 SOUTH STREET, NEW TORE,
Ella Quay, Duhlia; Waterloo Road. Li&rnooi;Am Ao. 186 Ginurof Wood card Liberty its, Pittdarnh.JAMES BLAKELY,

“ muourgn.

JSSCE PASSAGE TICKETS ASD BIGHT.1 V MAPra, PAYABLE AT ANY BANK IN ENG-LAND,. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.bo to°aghtlroia Englind, Ireland,Scotland andtlalea, direct toPittabnrßli. ocizi

-D^^SttISSKE33 U»;t£e H^^TSS.n2L^i3ed tyransttlfrnsStoreon«»iß£a4»t«*eto.;'. A gooitMatlonftr"rSK?I MrWni. -Bossession^iTOTlmmediately* v
. _ . JAMKS A. JOSES.

Chineseand India Fowls ly^”',^^sH^SCJlber &*» now onhanda fin©collationCHOICE FOWLS, bred from the most celebrated
*£££*£ imported stocks nowknown in the United States,gVQrWhich he offers to Amateurs and' PoolterenTSS
tr3: iaTiterattenUon to his ertensire Poultry yard, inEast liberty. ULj Fowls hare been bred with the greatest«re; and gentlemen. who desire to obtain thorough brediowls, in tbeir.purity, can depend upon getting some
rlor specimensof youngstock, on application, by letter or

<* the following varieties:—Qdttagane,-Boyal
Chins, Hong Kong or Black Chinese, andwhite ShnughaK, of thecelebrated Marsh, Whiteand Bai-ley importations; Brahms Poctra (India) a gray fowl tcttoe and much admired; (Jreat Ho&ng-Ho, idoeay Waefcwithdeep orange colored rump and neck hackles, of nektsise and beauty; Wild. India, African ‘'Bantams, »*»d otherverychoice varieties. Address, • ,

AUGUSTUS Wilkin* P.-^
' Allegheny County; Pv •

IJSOPaiTY l^jrHl l ; .agyasTH. wum-wm

balance in tiro year]jpiiymerit*."'irli -- ' ACSTiy-lraMlB,frV<>aWnlttltoS ■

H. CHILDS & CO.,
WH.OLBS4IE

SHO E WAREHOUS E,Wfc,l33 F> ,W^ r̂^tc?r<^ir'!:iimsiTe *todt oT«p*»nli of.-O-.3*” jtos’, CetUeoVHiwHflndCbUJren’.JJootijLiLdShocvHodcanaaii Kossuth Jor iSIWcotllate.oleTtryTariitiadajitaitoUMißeuba.
„

ALSO--Hcii'is,Boj-i’ami CbDdnja’.Bav, PH,.a-jnwv
Capa or .tries and fimhlmiit- - , - ~ v

baTing t*ca Kl«Ud*ith mat oauta.WlitT and jlxeyjmrclijaoiStart *fflfttltt>»MroaSax«r,pnnapaUyfar ess, of Oe Jam# tbem tocompete tuccr#fuU-j vrflA ft Tart, PAiW,rJ Trf«.-r ppW ,more narkrit-
■?

- -

-1Soripril WOt',-I. P»gjUoz attached, on the .comer cfSlarkct nail Pinit. "

a goo 4 lmsine-3etond for a. Store orTavern, it beta;'«»wW4SSf
'

WAtTAR BRANT. Tfo. m>T..w4.> -

-

ib’UK^w£S A
l«°T“JiLo!tl&onUnS“ Mulberry it,

ESSSZSr*- 7 PrDP°rt J"'l*near the
Apply fin»^felyr fow > voetS*

'--
- r : siO?mi,2&Jifihrtreet. i

Ooun&y ilgrcb»U,-parehftiln£ln^Pittsburgh, orontheirny cast. *UI .findit to their interest to*sll nnd «T«rrf—-
their stock, befirro purchasing elsewhere.
„

They tarealso just received 3000 Sidra Prime New YorkSoleleather, all of which will he cold at low prices. - 'sep2S:2ro - • r .

VAu;ABLE BEAL ESTATE sr Aocnox.—-Will be sold,on S'?tnrdof' November13th,at throsJ°d?'* la the afternoon, a lot of Ground, frontingilfc-ton?far s*” brtck lard,) and extending tackone hundred and twenty-nln*feet to an alley; snbiect to aground rent of twenty-four dollars per annum, which canbe purchased,.* iny time-for *400; on which, la crecicd ntwo story onck dwelling house, ountaintng four rooms nndgood cc]lar, withdtKtfrbio and taka oven in the rear. Theabovo property |4 pleasantly sltnated at thehead of Websterstreet. In a healthypart of the city, end wUI bo told etabargain to those intending to purchase.■ Terms madeknown at time of sale.n°td ■ .a- W. G. M’CARTJsEY, Ancfr.

story Brick
Mtnalca tajL tlie Gremsßinfclqnf. .

fra»«>iDi!riyCT immediately.:: Said propertv mavbe-»«ll''u the latoPifkeJlaoffonlloasa. Enquii/cf
J■ -SAJxfc-A: teBomSg,:,tvostoiies -

street, Allegheny CitJ.,: Ibn-leare-haaseven'rearstorun, ground rent fifty dollars a: yearo Ape!? tc
* ■“¥?—! THOMAS JfOFFITT, 23 Klttsi, :

BUCKWHEAT FIAJUR-—loo sacks, for sale by
°°Tll SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Acres of Xand. aittato fourteen mile.
,,

“ thl! city.on the Petrosyleaola *VeeT ‘ 321a' iiiiviSwf?t ““Ist °S, fnuimh»o®,'l& by 20&et, tro»> 1ri
l
u‘ > Wkhea of as by 20 feet, om ami j hSfstones high, also, an orchonSofyoiragrfrnif trees.- ■ _ -

-ippjyto • TUO»AS MOmTT.
-

0?28 ; -J - Ko.2oKflhrti4t

MACKEREE-100 bbls. No. 3 largo Mackerel, fer sale by
°°vlf SMITH A- SINCLAIR,

In the Orphans' Conrt of AlUsbans Ganntv
-VTO- —, of October Term, 1852. ' -
ll In the matterof tho account of John WUlock, Admin-istrator of JohiiScafem, deceased.

And now, to wit; November 0, 1852,tho account of Ad-'mlnlstrator confirmed absolutely-, and same day, on motionof It S. Magraw, Attorney tor Accountant, the Court ap-point J. R. Brady, Esq, Andltor, to distribute the balancein the hnnds of the Administrator, toand among the credi-tors of raid deceased. By tho Court.
JARED M. BRUSfa, Clerk.

j - To Let*A threegtorybfgk dWellinfr-

&%«P& , .. Vo- SgmUMelJ

A between

“" - -(myfrtf:-?.;
p°: oo9 tartnr lA

•Bd.-.l’eny,» fciTfionttalMtajr Purposes. EUatodhpug^v
SOB EEiT-rT-si OFFICES<m Apply to ; > r

:• - MeCALMOsT& - f j •.
- *tiarnejt atLay,?ia>?oarth *

>

HOOKS I HOOKS I '
—'

TDSXKECETrap by H.MINEE 4Co. No. 82

RaTerie»-ofa Bachelor. t* r
« jVj

Fresh Gleanings, ts « ■ »*JTrDream « - {g
I/stnj Eating, a Sommer Boot, byGeo. W. Cartia, 75UjwTb Popular Account of Ms Kseoreiies at Kino-Teh, with engraTings, : , - -c
Peep at Nanber Fife, or Scenes in the lifeof a City

Pastor, by theauthor ofSunny*We,” •Sir John Franklin and the Arctic Regions, 125Glances at Europe, by Horace Greeley, t*iyi
Wide,Wide World, 2 tola., -

Quoechy, by the author cf Wide, Wide World, 2rolv IJSDollar*and Cents, by Amy Lotbrop; 2 Voir- ' i*n
Tbo Lifeand PuSc Berrtees ofSWCU>, down to1845, by Epes Sargent, edited and completed •at Mr; J

Clay**Death,by HoraceGreely, - joj
; Tho Life of the Empress Josephine, first' wife of tf* '
poieon, • •• - • • ’ • I<*
- A Stepfrom tho NewWorld tothe Old,and bachwith the thoughton the goodandeTil inboth; by Henry 'p. Tappan, f -; 1True-Book of Facts in'Sdence ami Art, by
Timbe, " 1 ' • '.TJX)-Ecsuitsor theGroat JEbtWhHidn'eh the'Prcgresir orArtand Science, -.,05.Every nmv-Book published' In this country, fbr rale ’»itnq Cheap Bookstore of. B. MINERA CO.,ocCi? -..-.-m - No!32 Emithfield street '

aarll .
..

THIRD STOCK OF :

WINTER GOODS!

Persons Interested, are hereby notified, that I will attendat my Office, No. 89 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on Monday, the6th day of December next, at 2 o'ciqelCj P,l£, for tho pur.
poses of my appointment- *

navSxl&Uw'at

HAMPTON, WILSON & CO.
JO. 45 WOOD STREET,

(OPPOSITE ST.: CHARLES HOTEL,}
A HOW OPENING their Timm SUPPLY OFQOOO3, many -of which wura - purchased at Auction,

and at tho dosaof the season, at far bdow the cost of pin;duction, apt will be ofimed to the trade at eomspontfing:
prices. Cityand Country Healers' are' invitedto caH dndexamine the largest stock of FRESHGOOD3 Intho market,and at prices astonishingly low. Their stock embraces an
extensive assortment of STAPLE AND NANCY GOODS,
and almost every dingilyrequired ini» City or aCountry Butail Store, They now. hare in storeand offer asfoIiOWS -- , . > •

■® lf»L°t« arewithiri fiTßffllnaS -

““c“aip“ail «■ t>.- ,
« .„• ■■■ '■ .'■ . E. F. WKDDELL, -■ -KaaT Estate Agent, SplAnrf*. Bnfld?—

i a&d <“*lblackout! adored. :

DtLAlNES,—Printed* Embossed, Mojo, chanTCabta indall tho desirable styles of American and Imported,including nil TOil and Silk warp. A laren assortmentat reduced prices.
ROBES.—A great variety of all kind*.
CASHMERES.—%andG-t; all grade*, all wool apd unionfrom the lowest to the best ' r; '
OINGIIAMSL-—Earlaton, Scotch, preach and Belgian dressed

Phlla. HnA... .great varied, & 7
OHBOSS—Philadelphia checks and stripes, apron ch«ka,

?.M 1 Assortment.-TIC: vSSrt?® 1Uil ' tJnion,Shetocket,dbsi^a^^'"1’ other eraJ“ “* »*<* ■ V-;'.
OU 'UPJS p,aia
SniKTI\G3 AND SHEETINGS-M Hw*ol to *4, nil tha

Bi

J. E. BRADY, Auditor.

Ponagcs and Remittances I
JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,

410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa_
FOB

Messrs. BOWMAN’, GRINNELL $ CO,
83 South strait, New York, endNo, 5 Regent RobJ, ClarenceBock, LiTerocolLIVERPOOL PACKETS sail from Liverpool on the 6th

and 21st of each month.

iItUW.V aUKCTIMiI^IIHtoctf. lDciuiliT,ff
SlT“gc ’ Kai 1111 deraripSus §

rttwiw? ’ 1 a,to lmi>orUttt we defy tempo-ution from east or treat*
All colors prices.m^?pSSmSt‘l“UUes>

Barkley's, Gray’s, McKee'send Ferguson's
SATTl^^tin511?® 1 St low prices.
aAlTl.’SETo—Barkers, loedai Co, Manchester, Troy,Broil;
„

- ot J?l\^ars> israoos sml prices
- . .

and cotton warp.
ROB ROY PLAIDS, ami other desirable styles, wotq todprinted, ail wool; and unionfancy liqincs.PLAIDLINBEYS—Large and small plaids; lowest to l*»«tqualities.
FLANNELS—An cxymxire assortment % and i 4lot. white and yellow aad'plalnilannela, and mediumana extra fine andblue 1mixed Twills; also, fine white Eili "Warp Flannel*.KENTUCKY JKANS—In great rariety, from SienbenVille*fine Eastern mala;also, extra heaxy double^
BIDING CORDS-All colors, including S ahaft ana nnmwerp of ttio most; durable make, ami at the lowestprices ever offered. • • iuwesi
SATIN’—For, Testings. " “

SERGES—llllrand Bra. STlfe and worsted

*****W *a spiehdia,;
EEOA amiMerfcia
SsrlTlSwiSr l TRnntE>’Q3 Colored aad black

HAKP
ti^™?^rP^;iM «ak pocket Baud.

“<* sUk crarats.
EMBIUMLAS-Pullassortment.' ' ' ' l .

rlr?fTr,?S GS '^ll S-tTCHEIS.’iW®tt6KMS«iS.Si/™,

aataariaa»aES

octti
KWPpri-f« a 'two. jtetyeootoinfiog lborrdcaai aad cellar,-with

,J[itoated in-th» ifrjjjj
~ —.•%••■®E^SSa«®»ss&7

Mi
C™ '*

ooop auuagg:roa bams—pm yum,., ~,« --■'
mom, fir«: otherrooasTtSE S I

1 ' S. CCIHBEEI iSOS, -

._:• .Beal Estate . •■*•

ffl) Soi&fiald street. '

TjIKDKRAL SUUSET LOTi-ita- talc; detawTESaSu*,_£? wi^‘,d'relll frontingSOfeet 6aSSS 6̂B^1?;1* 100deepto «nalley; beingbS -

'•••'- - : - S. CCIHBIMi-SOSrjrTTi--
*

v
" sQ : Smifrhflelii&trt!ti. / fSTl2£5 MU* FUH •SAL±*—

,
a East Liberty Station ortho Penasr!- '

fttt ' toW’teSSSv?£?, of French buns and one pair of Lrarel ;

„?“Mn? 7 iMbeCT ta n« butSfcumnuths,' - 1

ona ■ '::!-■: : -THOMASSioIsm;

SWALLOW TAIL LINE.
From New York. UrerDooLShip CONSTITUTION, ) Sept 6 Oct^LCapt Britton, Wan 6 JVb «

1000 tons. jMay 0 June21Ship NEW WOItlJ), 1 iiept 21 Nov 6Cant Knight, Wan 21 Mch 0
1000 ton*. j May 21 * July aBhipLJVEBPOOL, l Oct 0 Not 21Capt Gardner, VFeb 0 , Mch 21
1000 tong. ' Juna 6 July 21Ship ASHBDBTQN, Oct £1 f)ce J

CaptM*Wiliianp, r Feb 21 Ap'l 61200taui June2l Aug flShip HUGUENOT, Nor'' 0 Dec 21CaptGardiner, vMch 0 Apl2l
1300tont i-Jult 6 Aug 21Bhip CONSTANTINE, 1 Nor 21 Jin fl

Capt Duryea, VMch 21 May 0
1600 tonf Jply 21 ' Sept 0

Ship ALBERT GALLATIN/ Deo 0 - Jaa 21
Capt Delano,1' > April 0 May 21

165.0 topi, Ang 6 . ‘Sept2l
'.QUEEN OF THEWEST. 1Dec 21 Feb 0

Capt Qallett, >April2l Juna 0
r, 1500 tons. j Aug 31'- Oct 6

.Beside?which, they despatch from Liverpool intermediate
•"

"

' '"•*

Passages by e}tfccf of'the ■Ships
can. be secured uponreasonable terns, by applying asabove.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLANDand* wales.-; ;

"r
We Issue drafts froto £l asd be

cashed, free of charge, at sight, by the Bank of'/IreUnd,Dublin, and all itsbranches throughout the country, or by
afly or out Agents England, Scotlandand Wales. ;

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,- '.

410Liberty street, WttsburgbjTfc, J "

4k°““_®i *° to «5500.: •-'*' ???c-4L»-Vi■Al3or-I*6 ftCTairSJla cnltiraticro—price SiXHXX - •••*;•.AJa>^-115^cresjtOin.cultivalioo— -psiceiiOOO.'-' . *'-'7
*

*^ crre,aro desirable locations; ac<> hare TUjtiahr# *•impwrcaark,
~-, S -

y -
~

kSfSSSS^SISS&SSSSSSt:-xproperty haaxait a tne, :■-:.ortiKd.miiaaTep jesirabta ritatton tori- ■SSSh’.,l^8
™

ittmlred yirtij':from. tha iornSS *S-> j
1&6QU ■Mf'TiyVm Koad., Ttig-pTCpartyb? Ilffb I:"-v7Sl^? Wlsfri>er s iß® 7:

y°ria^r,-i-;
' ) j • ' • ■ ■ • '■•'***

is™>-*w“ 2CU“ ®r Httsbmsbj ncor lllgh Btreetocil '

*“l *?“** *" <*®««n»J>W®s»sj';.

'SP^Ksaa-;
jyjfctT ■■ ~.. Attoroey tt Lay, Ka. liafonrta gtrert. ■* f

11X135175 fot *??*_atl>r - .^Tse*PrugStoro^WCL•A'
ir'UUt> ANl> STOCK—iqi ' '
V/ ale by THOMPSONBiSLI, & CO, . -
•■- •* . . V-- -/ j'.JKx^aageJtegk»ra» '••

corner ofThird gnriMarlcet rta; -
-

;

TBe HiTSßtraaH Tatar andsavings compakx.
lucre declareda diridend at tbs tats ofsee va. 'era? ' *

per annum,bn tbe amount of capita); stoeiVpal4Jn.iut.bi ' -
tbeprofits of tbs Company since:its. organizationTon the '''

12thof July last, payable on orafter Monday; tbo "
norlO j JOHN D, SCOiIt. ;;

>

it; for gneqmansia wa speedy ahd certaintbatpainfol troohle; ..itfaedy.'lor .
;i

■

SiiSS’„r„^,5hcullmUm '' *«“»!»- Wealman,.vrr*^yj Uiseaies -of the 3cinta.-• jd^a^ln-V-
-;

•

4„?lt“ ll3r“^Fr“a,*^st!t iothißciWenablMDr.ltrowii4 -'--taSSSS”?I** 1** of am -=->

bctlBd*W''

-■» i. ... -1:

Sueg IH COXJSCU. I
"

: ?H.teei* P»dncad among thew.t?.;'.
-

«adßZtt Bl?G DBSTEOyfiK. -

*

,

.-• Tgoniißda harp already been kmod by this
to*afiBat and Moose thereare thousands - -.-I; •

; roll lathe cdlarsof this
t thaconhJry,tothe great property, ifeatougfcs- , , --

to befed on TW .BAtaai>d
onlydeatructiTetQ▼aftiahMjS'Operty,bat theyereasoma-
time* destrbTtheliresofchlfdrenfcytbdrtdies. /Wavould
aaygest toeft wfro wooldgst'rid Ofthese ..tronhliescgneapl’ .■•yf -

tiy a fax of
rod they sbott c'lhey jiaay •
-this of year,-rlthmrt pnxtodngthe disagreeable
attendant tipdn: theexptosion oflhelr _fadies, and »

quent decay dfrohnal matter.; In' thcT. «Prio&S
holding*EaMfieationmeeting=o?/uI the lirenafeyia^*^;-r :

proof of. thesahilaryeffertsofhlsKat andMouscDestroyer*,?,'-; ?

- --ThupT^pjirnf{rtn,gl«n.tisod;,accordingtotba “
Is raadify ealm byEats and rod will certainly.<kstJß>y.:
.them. ’•■' : 1‘ ' ••;'•'•:• •'•? 1 :iv.->s 2lar'

-■ j®*aiamxfecturedrod sold* Wholesale rod JX --.- ,
F. D. KEATLXO, cortlfir oT Wylio kni_Paßifflt£Uwtti • ■:V - : :
by Br.KBYSIB;a» TTocd street; aA, FABKESCOgE; *,'>- j,
CO,aonierof Firstmaa Woatsts; J-KIDDA CO., comer pit-.

Fourth end treed *U;'anil by »nd Stcrpkeefer*
gamnUj. i MjSfcUwtf

- * . . .S. ri t ' .V- -'•

:■ •*> "

-*-*i - *h <•

r. • . . ,•
•t *./ «s *
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